Finland's national aim for annual consumption of forest chips is 25 terawatt hours (TWh) (equivalent to 13.5 million solid cubic metres) in combined heat and power (CHP) production and heat production in 2020. On average, the techno-economic potential of forest chips enables reaching the target at the national level. However, there is a geographical mismatch between the supply and demand regions. In this study, the regional balance of potential and demand from 2012 until 2020 was assessed using GIS-based methods. Economical, technical and ecological constraints were taken into account when different scenarios for municipality-level potentials were calculated. The forest chips' consumption scenarios for plant-level were determined statistically (2012) or predicted (2020) by assuming that the total consumption of forest chips will reach the 13.5 Mm 3 . With help of procurement model, the use of different forest energy fuel types (stumps, logging residues and small-sized thinning wood) was spread to the procurement ring with the help of GIS coding. The forest chips' regional balance map was made by subtracting the use of heat and combined heat and power plants' (CHP) forest chips' consumption from the municipality level potential data. The GIS-based method for balance calculation requires a significant amount of computer power but works well for local, municipality, regional and national-level balance calculations. The study showed that there are enough forest chips to supply the current and future demand when all forest energy assortments are used efficiently and in a sustainable manner. However, the results indicate that already at the present rate of forest chip consumption, in some areas there will not be any extra potential left. When consumption increases, the zero-potential area, in particular on the coast, expands. The highest free potential can be found in eastern and northern areas of Finland while the western and southern areas lack free potential. 
Introduction
Finland has been committed to the EU's policy framework for climate and energy until 2020. EU member countries should produce 20% of their energy using renewable sources by the year 2020. Finland's national target is to increase the use of renewables from 28.5% to 38% in total energy consumption [1] . Wood-based energy, especially forest chips, will have an important role when increasing renewable energy use in Finland.
Forest chips originate from harvesting of small-sized thinning wood in young forests, logging residues from regeneration cuttings (branches, crowns and other wood materials that have no industrial use), and regeneration cutting area stumps, roots and decayed stems that have no industrial purposes. Wood energy that comes from side products or by-products of the wood industry, for example, bark, sawdust and black liquor, is already exploited fully, which means that there is no chance to increase wood energy usage other than to increase the use of forest chips if the use of industrial roundwood does not increase in Finland.
Finland's national renewable energy action plan [2] and Energy and Climate Strategy's [3] aim for annual consumption of forest chips in combined heat and power (CHP) production and separate heat production in Finland in 2020 is 25 terawatt hours (TWh), which is equivalent to 13.5 million solid cubic metres (Mm 3 ). The strategy also aims to increase significantly the use of forest chips as feedstock for transportation fuels. The national target for transportation fuels is 7 TWh in the year 2020 originating from renewable sources [2] .
The estimated total consumption of energy in Finland in 2012 was 382 TWh. The use of wood energy in the year 2012 was, in total, 92 TWh. Forest chip consumption was 8.3 Mm 3 [4] . The major users of forest chips (7.6 Mm 3 ) were heat and combined heat and power plants (CHP). Around 0.7 Mm 3 of forest chips were used in the farms and properties' heating systems [4] . In the year 2015 the use of forest chips was slightly decreased to 8 Mm 3 which is including the use of forest chips in heating and CHP plants ) [5] .
When estimating the amount of forest chips, the basis for the estimation is the theoretical maximum potential [6] . Theoretical potential includes the thinning wood biomass coming from forest management practices and the felled trees that stay in the forest after thinning, logging residues, stumps and roots. Theoretical potential can also include the cutting savings, which means the difference between the annual growth and its reduction. Theoretical potential is not possible to exploit fully because many technical, economical, ecological and social factors limit the potential, and each of these needs to be estimated separately [6] . These kinds of limitations are, for example, the technical capability or recovery rate in the harvesting site, storage losses, quality need of raw material (can the plant use a wholetree or only delimbed stemwood), the size of the harvesting area and the average harvesting volume per hectare (economic aspect), forest owners' willingness to sell the wood and forest management guidelines and good practices, which are meant to reduce harmful effects on forest growth or the environment.
In addition to these, also the forest energy competitiveness compared to other fuels reduces the theoretical potential [6] .
There have been several earlier studies aimed at estimating the forest chips supply and demand problems in Finland. Anttila et al. [7] used the National Forest Inventory plot information to estimate the annual small-sized thinning wood potential to be 6. , depending on the annual cutting level. In the study, the municipality level cutting statistic was converted to the forest energy potential using coefficients from earlier studies [8] [9] . This problem with this approach is that it is only limited to current cutting levels. Also, this study did not include the regional differences in the proportion of logs from clearcutting in different parts of Finland. Ranta did a study on logging residue potential and estimated also the balance based on the usage of selected plants [10] . In another study by Ranta [11] , a GIS approach similar to that used in this study was employed, but only the 50 biggest plants' forest chip demands were taken into account.
A similar study has also been done in Japan [12] where logging residues, thinned trees, and selectively cut trees from broad-leaved forests were defined as the forest biomass and the availability of biomass was calculated based on the supply costs and topographical conditions. This study was done for a specific mountainous region of Japan and not for the whole nation. Also, several similar regional potentials of wood or forest biomass have been carried out for example in the United States [13] , in Northern Spain [14] , in Canada [15] Norway [16] and Slovakia [17] . In Japan also a study of the usage of forest biomass has been carried out with the help of GIS [18] . There are several
European-level studies of wood or forest biomass potential on a European scale [19] [20] [21] [22] as well as several national-level potential studies which are not based on GIS-methods.
GIS-based methods have also been used in other biomass potential evaluations, for example, Voivontas [23] studied agricultural residues potential for power production on the island of Crete. In the study, electricity generation cost was used as a criterion for the identification of the sites of economically exploited biomass potential. Also, bioenergy potential has been estimated in England, where spatial data was used on potential supply and demand to predict bioenergy potential [24] . The study was concentrated on miscanthus biomass and the costs of biomass feedstock transportation is taken into account, as well as the energy use and the spatial relationship between potential supply and demand. Several regional-level studies have also been carried out in, for example, Northern Italy [25] [26], Portugal [27] [28], India [29] [30] and Chinese Taipei [31] . In Finland, biomass potential for biogas production was examined by using a GIS-based methodology, which also included biomass transport optimization considering the existing road network and spatially varied biomass sources [32] . The study used a method where the Kernel Density (KD) maps were calculated to pinpoint areas with high biomass concentration.
There are only a few national-level forest energy potential calculations that are based on GIS [7] 
Materials and Methods

Forest Chips Potential
The forest chips potential consists of small-sized thinning wood from the young forest and logging residues and stumps from regeneration cuttings.
Small-Sized Thinning Wood from Young Forest
The small-sized thinning wood potential is based on Finland's 10th National Forest Inventory (NFI 10) data [35] . In all these harvesting options, the minimum yield of harvested energy wood was set to be 25 m ing the wholetree harvesting method. In all these options the stemwood and branches technical recovery rates were assumed to be 100%. In the wholetree harvesting, dead branches were assumed to fall off during harvesting and transporttation.
The NFI results were in MS Excel format and they were moved to the ArcGIS 10.2. environment using municipality layer and municipality ID. The visualization process is described in Figure 1 .
Logging Residues and Stump Biomass Potentials from Regeneration Cuttings
In this study, the estimation of logging residues and stumps is based on the regional cutting possibility results available at http://www.metla.fi/metinfo/mela and which were made using the MELA program, a forest planning tool of Natural Resources Institute Finland (Luke) [36] . The used MELA results are based on the National Forest Inventory plots measured during the years 2008-2012 (http://www.metla.fi/metinfo/vmi/). The maximum scenario (MAX) maximizes the net present value at a 4% discounted rate subject to non-declining periodic total roundwood and energy wood removals, saw log removals and net income. There are no sustainability constraints concerning tree Figure 1 . Process of forest chips potential creation using GIS. In the figure, the letter P inside the box indicates that the function is parametrized and allows analyses for different fuel sources. species, cutting methods, age classes or the growth/drain ratio in order to efficiently utilize the dynamics of forest structure. In the business as usual (BAU) scenario, the net present value is maximized with a 4% discount rate subject to realized cutting levels in studied regions during the years 2009-2012.
The estimated forest energy potentials from regeneration cuttings were brought into the GIS environment joined with the municipality layer, and then converted using the process described in Figure 1 with the production forest layer.
Forest Chips Use in Finland
We apply two scenarios for the future use of forest chips in this study. The first scenario is based on the realized usage of forest chips in the year 2012 (http://stat.luke.fi/en).
The second scenario is based on the official target that Finland will achieve forest chips use equal to 13.5 Mm 3 /year by the year 2020 [3] .
Use of Forest Chips in 2012
In the year 2012, there were 860 plants using forest chips and their total consumption of forest chips in solid cubic metres was 7.6 Mm 3 [37] . The proportion of imported wood from this sum was 400,000 m
3
. Most of the forest chips users were small plants ( Figure 2 ). There were only 21 plants that used more than 100,000 m 3 forest chips, but they represented more than half of the total forest chips consumption. The statistic included information about plant size, fuel types, size and city. The exact location was collected during the study and each plant was geocoded into GIS using ArcGIS 10.2. The use of forest chips in 2020 was estimated to be primary energy consumption, and it was converted to the solid cubic metres of energy wood using the coefficient 2
Use of Forest
. The forest chips source proportion (fuel types: stumps, logging residues and thinning wood) was assumed to be similar as in a 2012 statistic [37] . The imported wood energy was also assumed to be at a similar level as it was in 2012, meaning that the amount was increasing from 400,000 m 3 to 600,000 m 3 in the year 2020. It was also assumed that the plants will not start immediately to use the higher amount of wood energy, but will slowly increase the use of forest chips until reaching their set value in the year 2020. This decision was based on the fact that the increased use of forest chips requires also more resources, which might mean that it will take time before the plants are ready to operate at full capacity. The only exception to this rule was the new plants in the year 2020. At the same time, it was assumed that the condensing power production using forest chips would decrease when the new planned nuclear plants are ready in Finland. To achieve the target of 2020, new big plants that use forest chips will be needed in Finland. For example, in this study, it was estimated that in the Helsinki region, the use of forest chips will increase to the level of three TWh because of the new forest energy projects.
Modelling the Procurement of End-Use Facilities
The plant database was converted and geocoded to the GIS environment where the modelling of the procurement was done for each plant. The procurement area was based on earlier research [38] . The plants were categorized into five different classes according to the size of the plant. For each class, the maximum procurement distance was determined using the same distances as in [38] Table 1 .
In the procurement model, it was included that the plant is trying to obtain the raw material as close to the plant as possible. This was done by using different procurement circles for each size of plant class, presented earlier in Table 1 . The plant tries to get the same amount of raw material from all the procurement circles, which leads to the situation where the procurement intensity is higher closer to the plant where the procurement circle is smaller. When the circle size increases, and the procurement happens further from the plant, also the procurement intensity is lower per square kilometre.
For smaller plants it was assumed that they have only one procurement circle, but the bigger plants will always have one procurement circle more when the plant class category is higher. The biggest plants (plant class number five) will then have five procurement circles ( Figure 3 ). The maximum Euclidian procurement distance in this study was decided to be 200 kilometres. The use of different forest energy fuel sources in each plant was dependent on the statistics of Metla [37] , and the use of different forest energy fuel types (stumps, logging residues and small-sized thinning wood) were spread to the procurement ring with the help of GIS coding. A decision was made that the procurement would come from the forests available for wood supply (FAWS) in a similar way as the forest chips potential. Suitable land for wood production in this study was taken from the CORINE Land Cover 2005 classes 311,312,313 and 321 which represent closed forest land or sparsely forested land areas. Protection, conservation as well as the Natura 2000 network areas were erased from the procurement areas Table 1 . The maximum procurement distance of each plant class that was used in this study. When distributing the procurement to the procurement circles and when a plant's procurement circles were overlap-ping, the procurement need for each area was summarized using the SuperRegionPolygon tool [39] (Figure 4 ). 
Forest Chips Balance
The forest chips regional balance map was made by subtracting the use of heat and CHP plants' forest chips consumption from the municipality level potential data. This resulted in thematic maps showing the techno-economic potential after the assumed competition of the feedstock had been considered (so-called free potential). In polygons which had a negative balance the procurement radius was increased inside the same region border until the procurement was large enough to cover the need of negative areas. It was assumed that the plants will increase their supply area until the supply meets the demand. If the potential was not big enough inside the same region border, the next free potential was taken from the neighbour region's areas, which still had free potential left. The regions used in this study are described in Figure 5 . Figure 5 . Forest centre's governance regions used in the study.
All the analyses were done in the GIS environment using ModelBuilder and Field
Calculator scripts ( Figure 6 ).
Results
Technical Potential of Forest Chips in Finland
The harvesting method affects mainly the small-sized thinning wood potential. The technical potential is 6.2 Million cubic metres annually for delimbed stemwood harvesting ( Figure 7) . If the harvesting is done using the wholetree method, the potential increases to 8. . When the harvesting is integrated with industrial roundwood harvesting, the energy wood potential is 6.6 Mm 3 and moreover there is 2.5 Mm 3 of industrial roundwood available at the same stands. The amount of industrial roundwood from the integrated harvesting sites varies from 15% to 88%, and the average was 54%.
In delimbed stemwood and wholetree potential, the Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) proportion was around 40%, birch (Betula pendula and Betula pubescens) 33%, Norway spruce (Picea abies) 20% and the rest was comprised of other deciduous tree species . If the cutting level rose to the maximum sustainable level, the logging residues potential would be 11.6 Mm 3 and for stumps 12.0 Mm 3 (MAX). In logging residues potential, half consists of Norway spruce, one-third Scots pine and the rest deciduous tree species. The high amount of stump potential can be explained due to it also including Scots pine stumps, which are not normally harvested in Finland.
The amount of Scots pine stumps in total stump proportion is around 40%, and the rest is Norway spruce stumps.
Regionally, the largest small-sized thinning wood potential can be found from the Lapland and Northern Ostrobothnia regions which are also the largest regions in Finland in terms of land area ( Table 2 ). The largest potential, when comparing the potential per wood production area, can be found in the Åland Islands, North Savonia and Northern Ostrobothnia, if the harvesting method is delimbed stemwood or wholetree. The corresponding areas, when the harvesting method is integrated with industrial roundwood harvesting, are the Åland Islands, Pirkanmaa and North Karelia (Figure 8 ).
The greatest potential of logging residues and stumps can be found from the Tavastia-Uusimaa, South Savonia, Central Finland and North Savonia regions if the cutting level follows a business as usual scenario. When the comparison is made by looking 
The Use of Forest Chips in the Year 2020
Forest chips use was estimated to increase most from 2012 to 2020 in South Coast, Southwest Finland, Central Finland, Pirkanmaa and in Northern Ostrobothnia ( Figure  11 ), if the coal and natural gas can be replaced with the help of new big investments.
Forest Chips Balance
In the year 2012, the use of small-sized thinning wood compared to the potential was highest on the Coast, Southwest-Finland, Tavastia-Uusimaa, Pirkanmaa, and SouthOstrobothnia (Table 3 , Figures 12-14) . Logging residue and stump harvesting potentials were greater than the use estimations in both maximum and business as usual scenarios with only some exceptions ( Table 3 , Figures 15-18 ).
According to model predictions, by the year 2020 the use of small-sized thinning wood will increase leading to a situation where the zero potential area will be expanding. This means there are more areas where the estimated use is higher than the potential, and there is no free potential left. The spatial map shows that the zero potential area is spreading from South Finland also to North Finland (Table 4, Table 5 and Figures 12-14) . By the year 2020, the only remaining free potential would be in Lapland, 0  451  0  401  926  446  951   Lapland  46  686  466  343  884  465  953   Total  46  2130  466  1805  6759  5138  10,064 Finland towards Central Finland and from the Kemi-Tornio area towards East Lapland approaching the year 2020 with higher forest chips use estimations (Table 4, Table 5 and Figure 15 and Figure 16 ). In the case of stumps, the only areas where forest chips consumption is greater than the potential can be found from the Kemi-Tornio area in 2015, but also from the South Coast in the year 2020 ( Figure 17 and Figure 18 ). cutting level would be higher in the future, there would be much more forest chips potential throughout Finland and zero potential areas could be found only in some small areas of the South Coast and Kemi-Tornio area.
Discussion
The new GIS-based method for forest chips calculation worked well at the national level but also for regional, municipality and local levels. Earlier studies have not been able to create maps with as accurate resolution in Finland (reference) as we reached with this method. In our study, the resolution was 1 ha, which was the limitation coming from the lowest resolution data, natural parks and protection areas. Also, the computing power of a normal PC cannot handle a more accurate calculation without changing the data first to the raster format, which has the limitation of data storage when the resolution is increases and similarly depends on the lowest-resolution data.
With the help of created layers, further analysis concerning logistics or supply chains or optimal locations of new or planned heat and CHP plants are possible. The results can also be used in many kinds of procurement analysis and decision making of policy related to renewable energy and especially wood energy. The study can be repeated in other regions or countries but is dependent on the source data and some small adjustments to the process models might be needed (Figure 1 , Figure 4 and Figure 6 ). This study aimed at the forest chips balance calculation, but by changing the source data it could be used for industrial wood supply and demand balance mapping as well as similar analyses in other sectors.
In this study, the estimation of procurement areas, transportation distances and procurement models are rough assumptions based on the survey. There is no public data available for actual procurement areas or the market shares of each forest energy fraction. This could be studied in future research projects.
Furthermore, there were only two scenarios for the potentials and two for the consumption. While these represent the likely extremes in the future, more scenarios could be added in the following studies to describe alternative futures. Moreover, a sensitivity analysis of the estimation parametres should be carried out.
When analysing the results and comparing the potential to the current use, the biggest free potential is in stumps. To increase the use of stumps, the logistics of stumps need to be improved as well as the quality management throughout the supply chain [40] [41]. The potential calculation did not take into account the new forest law that was implemented in 2014 which allows uneven-aged treatment in forest management.
In our study, we assumed that the cuttings would be similar to earlier years. Also, this study did not include the forest chips used by small households. At the whole country level in the year 2012, forest chips use equalled 7.6 Mm 3 and 0.7 Mm 3 of forest chips, mainly from thinning wood, were used in farms and household heating [4] . In the future, the use of forest chips will increase in small-sized heating enterprises that typically have boilers in the size range of 100 kW to 1.5 MW and in some large power plants that will require renovation in the near future. The main user group will still be the large [42] . If the estimated use is not achieved, it means that there will be a lot more free potential left than our spatial maps and calculations showed. The free potential does not automatically mean availability, which also depends on the forest owners' willingness to sell the wood. Also, the company that owns the right for the regeneration cutting can own the right for the logging residues and stumps, and it could be that the company may not be interested in making use of the potential of the forest chips. The forest owners' willingness to sell the wood has been studied, but because the business environment has changed a lot since that time, it was not possible to include that part in the calculation. The study results vary a lot but the trend for the forest owners' willingness to sell the energy wood is positive [43] [44] [45] . The real availability is anyway less than the free potential, which can be seen in our results. On the other hand, this study concentrates on showing the regions where use could be still increased or where the free potential is greater than the use. In the real situation of course, all the forest chips are under the competition of plants that use it, but it is complicated to model. In this study, this is taken into account by defining the procurement models for each plant size class.
As forest chips use increases, the wood that fulfils the size and quality requirements for industrial wood (mainly pulp wood), might end up in the combustion furnace more often, especially if the industrial plant is located far away from the stand, or there is no demand for that wood because of the market situation or if the energy industry is able to pay a better price than the forest industry. This is the reason why in the real life situation the bigger wood sizes are used in the heat and CHP plants. This factor is responsible for underestimation of the small-sized thinning wood free potential in our results, as larger-sized thinning wood is not included in our potential but is then included in the forest chips use estimation. This statistic of used forest chips would need to be improved in the future, to do a more detailed analysis of the small-sized thinning wood balance.
There have been some signs that the consumption of industrial roundwood (mainly pulp) will increase significantly in Finland [46] . On the other hand, when the industrial use of wood increases, also the supply of solid by-products increase which means a higher amount of bark, and saw dust to be possibly used in heat and CHP plants, which means that the demand for forest chips would be lower. The amount of imported wood between years 2010-2013 was on average 109,000 m 3 of firewood ( Figure 20) [47] [48] .
In this study, the amount of imported forest chips was assumed to stay at a relatively similar level as in the year 2012. Because the amount of imported wood could vary significantly in future, a study including some import scenarios would be useful.
Conclusions
This study showed that the forest chips' target for 2020 could be achieved. However, this requires:
1) Forest chips' use in new investments, especially in South and coastal Finland.
2) Power and CHP plants that are using coal, will replace their raw material with forest chips.
3) Condensing that power plants are competitive using forest chips as their raw material.
At the moment the biggest threat of increased use of forest chips is the low price of fossil fuels and electricity. This study supports forest energy development but also provides relevant information for the forest industry, especially how the market can be changed when Finland is trying to achieve their national forest energy target.
With the current level of industrial roundwood cuttings, there will be a lack of forest chips in some regions of Finland, if Finland wants to achieve the forest energy target by The biggest free potential of forest chips can be found in Central Finland, Eastern
Finland and Kainuu. The biggest increase in the use of forest chips is located on the coast of Finland, which will lead to the situation where the transportation distances are going to be longer. Because of these reasons, there is a need to reduce the cost of longdistance transportation and research the possibilities and benefits of round-trip transportation. There is great potential and possibilities to increase the use of stumps if the harvesting costs can be reduced and if the quality of forest chips from stumps can be improved. In the renewable energy target of Finland, the importance of the forest energy is significant. When the use of forest chips increases, the challenges in forest chips' procurement will grow. However, there are several ways to increase the use of forest energy. One option is to increase timber harvesting which would increase the potential coming from the logging residues and stumps, but it would also increase the wood energy coming from the forest industries' by-products. Even though this study focuses on forest chips, wood energy coming from the forest industry is a renewable energy source as the energy is produced by using domestic forest chips' resources. It is also possible to broaden the forest chips' raw material sources. In this study, the small-sized thinning wood potential did not include the small-sized pulp wood harvesting sites; some of them are used for forest chips' purposes already now. This kind of wood combustion is sensible when the forest industry use points are located far away, demand is low and the quality of wood is weak for industrial purposes. On the coast of Finland, it is also possible to import forest chips using sea transportation, but this is not recommended if
Finland wants to keep a positive trade balance, keep the revenues high for forest owners, increase employment and continue the sustainability plan. Domestic forest chips can also be transported using waterways or railways. Lastly, the forest chips' increase depends on political decisions that must ensure that the forest chips can be comparable to fossil fuels in heat and CHP plants.
